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XONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH. 20, 1863

Mr. Gilies of this office is now on a visit to

cour subscribers tlhroughout the Jpper Province

with fuli power to settje ail accounts, and ta

make suali arrangements as nay Io hm seer

approprnate. We take this opportunity of re

commending hia an Ile object of his visit t

our \Wstern subscribers.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

FitANCE lias remonstrated wvilla Prussia upon lia

action of the latter towards the Poles; and a

cocerited action betwixl Ithe three Powers

Great Brituan, France and Austria, la the saaie

cause is spoken of as decided upon. Antid yeî

the Emperor of Russia bas as good a right as

against the insurgent Poles, as bas Victor Bm-

manuel against the Neapolitans. Both rule by

right of conquest ; and il would be hno easy inatter

to show that the authority of the Czar is tVt as

legitinate at Warsaw as is tat o the gkin
" boneat-man" at Naples. We ai a events

cannot understand laow sone Liberais peteni ta

reconcile iheir avowed hostilaty towards Nea-

poli.tns iglhting for their national nadependence,
wal teitr pretended sympathies for the Polishi

insurgntfls whtose cause is i le same as that ai

Neapolitan " brigands.
All the aaun hitterto received fratu Po-

land vould s-eem to itîdicate that the patriots are

hoadwg iir own agiist the Russian troops. The

former avoi'3 geieral actions, and endeavor ta

iirass their enemies rather by the rapitty of

ît.eir moveaients, than by acting in large,masses.

ST. PA TRICCS DAY IN MoNTEAL.-In

consequence of the Holy-day on Tuesday iwe are

are *comaapel!ed to postpîoue our account of lae

St. Patrick' Day Celebration t onext week.-

We may say however that everythimîg passed aof

well, andi that our Irish Iriends have cause.-to be

proud ci their National Célebration.

cordin 0 to our promise we basten ta lay

before our readers lhe " Return ta an Address

from the Legis.bitire Assenbly ta lis Excel-

iency the Governor General, dated the 2nd inst.,

.praying His Excellency ta cause ta be laid be-

fore the louse ' Copies ofi lte Evidetnce, Judge's

Notes, Petitions praying for a Respite or Com-

mutation of te Sentence, nid ail Documents

relating ta the raî ual Conviction of the Ayl-

wards, executed at Belleville on the Sth Decem-

ber, 1862." This Returni, printed only on the

11th, by order off tle Legislative Assembly, is

rery iaperfect. The evidence given at the

Coroner's Inquest is stappressed ; the Judgé's

charge t the Jury is suppressed ; and as no

I Copiies" of any asarers t the nume'rous peti-

tion :aldtressed ta lie Executive in belial of t-he
conîdemned appear, il is to be ipposed, either

tha at no anwers were ever gîen, or that, if

giv t-t.hey a4o like the other important " docu-

mteiai rieatîing ta (lie trial and conviction of the

Ayiward htave ainlike manner been suppressed.

For ina sirange rgieia iwe do noat pretendi toa

assgnl any' reasau.÷ ; thie public wrill draw, o!

caurse, tht-ir own couelu"aonsa. We have how-

evetr venîtured to ud'erhmun ? ew imnportant pas.-
sages:-
jCopy.]1

Toronto, 23rd Oanober, 1862.

Sir,-I bave the htonor ta enclose, for the informa-.
lion of Hie Excellenay the Govertnor 'Generat En
Cjonnail, a report of the evidence, verdict aend sen-
tence ini tht case cf the Qiieen against Richard AJ E
ward and Mary Aytward, charged with the murder
cf William Maînro.

The jury accotnpanitd thteir verdict withî a strong
u-ecommendation ta mercy. Thaey offeredl no reason
for the reicommendatin, and t cannoat pre tend ta ex-

plain tapon what ground their recammendation was
tounded.

Tht prieoner3 are both ordere.l for execution an
Mandas the 8th Decembter next. I shall he glad toa
bear thaat this rejport reacibes you.

I bave the banar to be, Sir,
Your obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) WM. H. DRAPER-

The Honorable ite Provincial Secretary.

The Queen '
Vs. î Indicîment for the Mirder of

richard Aylw i Wa Munro, at the Townehip o
and I Monteagle, on the 16th May, 1862.

Mary Aylward. J
st. Alexander Munro, sworn-I line on the town-

ine, between Monteagle and Wicklow,and have lived

there sinée thé ehil May186i' Thjeirisaùers acame died. 1m'c oelatio of iro' IIlneverhad any
two monthlater to live on the'opposte aside of tb difference with prisoners. I never sid I would wait
road. Thdeceased ismy father. Weswereon gàd In town an d îeetthese peoýle ianged, or any thing
terme with tbs prisoners when they first came. Thére like it.
were, aftera while, a few little differences between 3rd. Isabella Macrae, eworn -I am daughtter of
us: I never heárd the prisoners complain of our last witness, and live wit.h ber. I know plsoners. 1
fowls before the 16th May lest. on that day, about knew deceased, and remember the day he was hurt.

r 4 pm., 1 and deceased beard a shot, apparenoty fired I was in prisoners' house one evening, not. long- be-1
on prisoners' lot. We vient home, and nother said fore this. I heard prisaoner Mary es.y, in ber husb.and'st
one of our iens was misang. Deceased andI twent presence, she would tempt deceased over their feues,ç
over. Pisoner Richard told deceased Io go away. and abe would draw back till she got to ber door,E
Deceaseisautil he wuould not illhe gotthehken. Pri- and sie would take a gun or pistol and shoot him,<
souer Richard was standing inside at his own door ;;and leave him dead at the door, and then she would1
las said hie dinot shoot the heu, but lie wtshed be go for two men to see how far lie lied followed ber'
hadl. Deceased said, periaps they're oit now; and pri- intto the door yard ; that ber huisband cotuld be ai

g soner Richtrd looit a gun, and wie tll tchree ent into witness for ber, but site could not be for him. i told
t hisfieli. W tient West. Prisoner's haouse fronts to lier to take cave of herself, or sometbing to thati

the souti ; on the west is a gable end. The field effect.
was, I think, sown with wheat. Then prisoner Ri- Cross-examined -We were on good terme. with the

T chard turned, with the gun towards deceased, and prisoners. I was notl at lier bouse, after this conver-
s decessedi eaught bold of it. They vere close togehlier, sation, before the fight. I do not rememiber being in1

the mnzzle of the gut towards deceased. Prisaner ithe bouse after it. I spoke to ber on the road. I did
Richard took a pistol out of bis pocket wvith bis not thinli much of tihis ait the tinme. S/te ould talic

t rigbt band. Deceased knocked il out of lis hiand, in this boaitig style if what she woidl do.
and told me ta get.it. 1 asked where it was. De- 41/t William Johnson, sworta-I liveabout 100 rods

k censed said it was behind me. I w . it for i, founîd from Munro's, in the samne township, sigce the 27th
e it, and rose vtrit h iin my Land. It was 1.1 or 12 yards March iet. I remember deceased being injured. I

froi where deceased struck it ifrom prisoner Richard's saw the p;risutîers that day, about four in the aiter-
e band. When I rose, prisouer Richard was standing nun. They ivere coming along the road fron their

near me with the gun t bis left shoulder, pointed ht - ha ia gan, and he was trailing a scythe.
towardsine. 1 threw myself at bis feet, on my k aes. Snea sid.4 William,; tunro's deal. I lifted up the
He stepped back and fired, and bit me in the bck, eytheo and struck him on the.head, aud that wou*d
over the left siotalder 1 was on my knees, le-aning not do, and 1 s:ruck him again. I did not menu to
forward. I ran home directly. The gun was loaded hit him u the liead, I meant ta lait him on the neck
vith cut lead ; 26 pieces vere taken out o te. As and cut bis head off?' She made a gesture withi.the
we were goiug to the field, decased said to prisoner gun att my neck, toa show me what she metant. I sa:d
Richard, ho did not mind his shiooting bis heu3, if in it was to bad. She said she could not hellp dting

o his weat, if he did not Lake thein away with him it. Then they weut on. i ollowed, and saw them
Wben I rose witbthe pistao, i saw the prisoner lary both at Jamues MIcrae's. Prisoner Richard had the
about Il or 12 yards away, at the place wiere I leit un, and the scythe vas on the table. James Mtacrae

- prisoner Richard and deceased scuflhang for the pun. cme in. Prisoner Mary asked bitm about deceased,1
oI did not then see deceased, non did -Ea ber until t andi he olid ber deceased was pretty badly hurt, and

turned, having picked up the pisio.' could not Iaey did] nOL thinik ho would get over it. She re,-
stay whether sbe bad anyîhing in ber band ; I was plied, ' aGod Alhnighty increase bis pain' She spoke
friglitened. After [ got into the house, deceased mosstly on these two occasions.. He said little; heo
came in ; ie aras cut on the left side of the head and was standing close by hler.
in the arms; he wae bleeding much. Thet cut Wa.5 jCross-examaained- I am a relative of Mary Anun Mac-
above the leit elbow. He had no coat on ; Was in ra; sthe is any aunt. Prisoner Mary did.nDot appear
bis shirt-sleeves. Deceased never aent oet of the to he excited. It was about 4 P.M., about threeJ
house again, and lie died in1l or 12 days. quarters of a mile from tbeir place. I was sitting«

Croscxaic-Tbis place or prisuerst b t-attonu ai log by the road-side wheu she spoke to me. t

the ftstiugs Rond. t lisu n a rod that crasses te was in their house whena she as arrested on the

tBastings Rondi. They hadl h Clciug, anidBsanie Saturday week after the deceased got hurt- He was1

t eastse. Rotat sprihg b eliave,rntt some long bis- urt on a Friday. I hare 'not been in the housei
forea soccurrnce O ar are a since. It was the Saturday after deceased died that

acresuro s/Io t/e uestaof iirs. Ourshe was arrested. I stop at ry uncle's. I bave noacres apart. Our honse obth west of theirsanur1house of my uow. I. 1never had the slig/test trouble1

neut te opiser's bouse. Deeascel uvas ng a-I ilt/ le prisoner Mary. i htsrd thai she goi a woar-

prisoner Richard sbaotiag at bis lens mare titan ! rani for ane, but 1 neyer saoiv t.
pas. I1saw rsoner Mary au i then oehnda h 5th. Margaret Glen, sivorn-i live near prisoners,

h i sawpisoer rying b house and a.half miles off, in Mnteagle. I remember1

haby. We aid ual enter the 'anse. Decaan-d ara deceesed being injnred. I met prisoner Mary on the
ab. Wkme ta gotib enr the houen. Dtyeas - road afier deceased was hurt and hefore bis death. 

zord.sIfm e t Ia6xi-taIt ter deent d, not direc .ac- She was just outside ber door. She took hold of my 1
aord. vina i f Tue apumse tarm and told me to come aand see where the figbtiwith him. The fi-s I heard was prisoner Richard was-fo come and see the cut lin Munro's bat. I
s syigtahdeeated, Go a-n'ay' a denased repitd, walked a short distance and saw the hat, and would

beeu don t it il Pnisoner ichbard leuled sloaiua- not go further. t said it would give hor a great deal
th ben, nt said ite iseRielhard. Dec ed sau, ot trouble. She said it would give ber no trouble,
Perk apstidebre noud. Thehad prisoner Richard that, if it was to do, she woild do it again. Ber
tooklte gei t [dii/oct set hlm aput anychi in . i.tusba.nd was not present.

Woo theun wadked nt tas hnpth ientfiel g Prisner Cross-examined-This was a few days after the
Richard asa deceteaseti tiglt bad, atti dh had the figbt.

.i .ruh. Theophilas Golder, sworn-I live on the
gun in bis own right band. IWe went about 14 or 2brchod,1ad-almiefrmeead.Atr
acrec. I sa-w prisoner-turn with tbe gun. I didno cbrai wroad, uantI ea-hat miles frcdeoea sed. After
ste decoaseti first îny togeL hait of lb. .Prisooar lsai.Idoceaseli n'as hurt, 1I nt ta pisoner's bouse -bte
not t/te g-un p bIolis itoulder.1i dn sec hlmt-y Ibu morning the inquest was beld, I think, or the morn-

pull the trigger. Then deceased seized the guna. igbefore. I saw the prisoner Mary. Shat said sbe

They tussled and wrestled. Deceased wns theoldest as glad fOIdbBalie'n'as dea-; abat if he n'a-s
and strongest, I think. I did not see either of themn alive she would ct the bead o? him a-gain, or any
ta!. I titi not set docaaset seize hait cf pnîsenapersairn imta oniti do anythicg to hon.'
Richard, but be tried toae thego-n fronb hna .1di 711Î George Selby, swvrn-I lire 4 or 5 miles from

nit interfere. I was 8 or 10 feet from them. ldon'î prisoners. I beard of deceased's death. I nas at pri-
know v/thether t/e gun tas cockced. I believed decensed soera bouse the Sunday afsr ho as huried . Pri

life was lu danger. Prisouer Richard got the gun at :
last. Prisoner Richard was drawing back, and de- 0ng opposite te bouse, abusidg ber, and calling ho:
ceasel kept hold f the gun, following him.- imprro r nanes, ad that sbe had givet îto hlm for
I navet said ta anybad>' chat decea-set haa]il nown'a-d site vislied tht ha/a giron hlm cuother
threatened pisoners. Pnioner Richardtueapisted blow and flishedhum at once. Tue p. soner Richard

fItem his pacirat villabis iglit lia-fat, holding au la vans proseat. I can't sa-y hitehtantIber. Sucu aiter lho
to gunit bis the. Dceaisei kaked thol pisto brought out the scythe, and said tat was the scythe.
ou n afwpriset-r Ricart',a sed. iceas i bisîtoi avith whiei se did it. I am not sure she was in the

out f psonr Rchar s and Itwas n bs rgbtoo at that time. The scythe blade hadl no handletroweer pocket. A double-barrelled rifle pistol, the be a few tis Tt the fightI ne lisone
ha-met 4 or 5iaches ieng. I rau tee the piscol, aand then. A f ev tIys after the fight, I sa-w laisoner

barel oro.ichs lng.I rn fr he istl, ndRichard. I asked hime what it was about. He saidpicîced il op; antIas I rose, prisenaer Richard n'as Rcsd steIhmaIa :na toa.H ai
about 2 fet fro nme, rigb e oreme. I1bad turned t vas ail about some fos oa Mudro's that ca-m e
rounad, with the pistoli my band. Prisoner Richard bisrbeat. Tht hie had hoard deteseiad tsed
te steppetback. E threwn myself at ]lis leet befare tireas againt m, anth a le vas eterminei ta a

ha steppoti ha-ai. 1i d net catch baiti et hlm, uer prePorat ; a-ud thut lho tookç the scylte 0caltcf the
try to. WhenI athrew myself on my kuees, Istoaped e, ntitaIbis.vue ifhe va-tetblisieva-s ta
a lvle farçvard. E1tva-s naloIaking lttbhlm. 1V/test use abat.
lie fredie huaIthe gun r/g/at ou ny back,-resling o GîCrossexanined-I bave lired nearly 4 years out
rp batc- andti Jarre-I. 1/auno nuvent o2a; .1 anaser itis te- I bave oui>' hcen once etlprisanera. Tii
imiac-t-sleeaes fm.iei L ieccIefeuca-ac stin, I aine y UU conversation ook place on Sunday, after deceased
hian J1nanas/t. Tht doctar ca-me some days afer washuried. Prisoner Mfary nas then airested. Tht
deceset n'as woundet. I neyer beerd deceaset as- conversa-ian witb ber vas while she n'a-s a-piseiier.rilen'ased as aweouanded.I neoer heapd dcast sa I am not a constable. The conversation with pri-t
l has birsecutedfaultharoner ae-ma a dughtDo soner Richard was on the road opposite my place.
after my father's death. I cannot exactly say how Hea Aiut g ua han'as eraito a M wuitr-
ma-ny tays a-ier;.teceased hati ual long hoon btrita. 81h/t. Dr. Augustus A. Yeamans, swor-I n'as
Pisouers ater; luiheir avetosedhadeon deeasedractising at Madoc (70 miles from deceased's place),
died. They did not lave the country. My mother 100 miles lrem here. We started from Madoc an

le living;ual liera. I haI fot bren ont a.erp rzood Sa-tu rda-y, 1let Ma-y, anud rea-cheti the neighiboarboaid
inoeas nce a er i of deceased at 10 o'clock an the Monday morning.P

speak/ing. I never played tricks iviLt them, Bor with Au inqueft as-e elci. I ond a large incises vound
a eprnag thatn'a-e uar. I diti ual spaak tatheni au tht bit sie of tIceaset'e head, 3J incites lang.
awhen I n deceaSed neut over to pnisoners. icar- It penetrated into the brain, through the akulraand
ied ithe pistol home, itv was not cocked then. I never membranes. The blow muet bave been given with.
pointedtEtt priscer. I aeventire d it. 1 knaar i great force, or it could not bave gont throuaghthe t
n'as ladet ; there na saometbire luniL; il nas cap. skull in a part where it e so ihick. Inside, I found
ped. a large abscess in the brait. There was also a woundo

2ni1. itr'AunaMa-ena-e, savor-î lire jut a-lot a-bove the elbow joint Of the left arm. The weapontlid gone half-way through the bone, and bad frac-
iram thtehrisouens,b lnanother township. I remen tured the ban at thet joiot. The eraundaas inflictede
ber doceased beiug injurad. Titi prisaora vent iet by a. sarp antthi instrument. A scytho woaald in-
my place the week before that with a scythe. Tey filet such a wound. The injury on the bend must, I
n'ergriediag l. hue!o gmychidren asketi prisane thinl cela-in lae eoccasioned teat et.

yes; heo vas going baying. There n'as na grass sonars au Monday ai the weoek followving tht fumeraI
ry thd-ide- nots a ue tsund tcr loe Prisoue af deceasedfi I vent withth lbast wla'tness anti ar.-

he ground.i. I think they' sa-id lt vas Mluaro's seytito. Ivre-e th-en nsanr Mary haai beuree th pro-
I did! not see 1te scythe aguin until bite Lnguast. Pri- ceding Saturday. I enqutireti fer theescythe Ont oIthe
sonmers canan ta our house tite day dIeceasud aras hurt. -dfid
She hadt the gîue, a-ud loatedI il a-t [ho anti of ousr ste- prisonere gaot. I thn enqatre fort ie guor a-ad

ble Hebadthescthe Sh sad he ad ut hethe pistai. I took the se>'bte, ned it wnas carried offbaad n11' the oId mana, a-nd abat Rlichardi hadI sheto etepr t coat htn ata-nivseaptg
Aixs. I taid ber, Sortily that vasait te truths." a-amtarerso acn> dn' talîe o; /1e a'Rtoi pei
S/ae saLid it nous, aund s/tomed tac t/he scyithe. She heldt able t reoei
lthe edige up ta me, anad showe'd me tIsa bloaod ou Et. aeorcvra.
Tht otdge af the scytheo was turned whtere the bleod DlEFENCH.5 .-
vas. She gave the scythto ahim, and took the- guai John Routs, swarn--I lire ton a lot joining thet
tand put a cal on la; tend theu n>y bey camin ltant Hastinge Road. I knw deceased, a-attsaw hlm after
ld hier te go ont of th b ouse, a-ut the>' went awvay, ho vas in.jured, au the Oith tay a-fter, as uta-ras i

Plhe stythse mas, .1tinku/, t/te anc itey/ad groundt; it understoad. I hat a conrersation witih hEm. He
had a pieae off Lte ptoint. I ahaservedi chia on bath said be felt ver>' bad; that ho dad not aspect toe
occasions. I artelta tolaMonrds aboat4 a'clock. I lire. I advised hEm to have prisone arrestad.
foundt hlm lying an the floo, tfainted ; biod all aven I propeoe fetching a toctor. Ha sa-lt, 'Na; Et

the floor, andI part ha-If feuil ni bloodt anti vator. Be vas anouse.' e st-ici hic htad noe business icnierfering
iaad a cut a-arasa tht top cf hibisha-t, fromi whicit ,/ih prisoners; tIhis nous in ansuwer btp mycdvsintg hima
blood n'as flowring, a-ndt hic tam vas cut. Helia to lhave thent arrested, .
not epoek. He spoke the tird day a-fier that, whten Cross.examined-He vas lying bn bis awn shunty', I
I vent ctera. Tva dasys arter btat, ho said ao mn ou the wast sida, an a bed. Hie soru Alexander vise
te dit nuot thiank he wouldi lire, hte n'as ta wea-k. Hie in bte hause, a-ut deceased's vifs. I lira about i4
diedI an tht tenath or twelftt day after be w'as huret. miles fraum lthe bouse. I did ual askc deceaset how'
I saw hEm every' day after, tilI te diedI. Ho wras ho gai bu:rt. I bat beant frrom neighabors whatl hiadi
hart an tht 16tit, andi dEid an the 28tb. Fr092 te happeuned :that deceased ha-t a bit af a quarraI wîith
second conversation, bus a-lways laid me bte would not the .prisanter Richard, anad deceasedi had go: bort. -

lirea; from that time bte alwatys expressedi bis expecta- Decoansed dit flot say be bat interferedi withî prisoners
tion of dying; alwave spoke o hinself as a- man and d not tell me what happened. He was pretty
about to die, but he did not give any account of how bad. el
he was injured. I saw Margaret Munro the samne a-esr. V

r day thetransaction tonk Dlace. . Alexander Manro, re-called-I was present when
Cross-ezamined-We came out tbis last winter from the conversation took place' between deceased and

Lower Oanada. I have been upwards oi.22 years in. Joht Ruts. Deceased asked him Ito go for the Indian t
this country. The prisoners ca-me to our place afier doctor, and Rouse sid lie would go the next norninîr
dinner. Our houses are a quarter of a mile. apart. I was there all tbe time Roîs was. I did not bitr
They continued on their own place after deceased Bous propose that decensed should have prisonersh

arreised; dorti deceased maire au>' asch ans wer.
Tbeahaut>yis18 by 20 feet.<

Crossexamined--Rons was there an hotur or more.
I was not ablé ta able ta star tut of bed. I was only
9 or 10 feet from deceased's bed.

I decined ta receive evidence of what deceased
had said respecting the prisoners, or either of then,
not being said in their presence-rnless it could be
shown that the prisoners wre aware of it before the
struggle took place ; since, whatever it might be, it
could not have influenced the prisoners' couda-ctif
they mere in ignorance of it.

Verdict-" Guilty;'I strongly recommended ta
mercy.

Sentence-To be executed an Monday the 81t De-
cember, 1862,

(Signed) - Wu. H. DaAt'ca, O. J. 0. P.
The petitions praying for mérey then follow

in the Return, but throw no near liglt on the
case. They assert, for the imost part, the belief
of the petitioners in is innocence of the con-
demnîed, and pray for mercy on the following

grounds a-
jet. That they and the persan (Muro) wriho tst bis

]Ife, are settlers in a new tract of country called the
Hastings Road, and resided, at the time of this oc-
currence, a distance of 150 miles from Belleville, the
cntalty tov, at a plae wbere there is no law, no
magistrates ; where every one thinks it proper ta de-
fond lis supposed righîts by the strong band; aand it
iras there tuat the affcay occurred, in vhicli Munra
oventually lost his lite. •*

2nd. That ithere was no positive or direct evidence
against the prisouers, with the exception of state-
monts immediately made by the female prisoner,
Mary Ayjward, after the scuillebetween the deceased
and the prisoners ; statements which your petjtioners
firmly believe to have been made by ber in a moment
of excitement, and when she was in a passion, not
knowing what she iwas doing or saying, and ouly
for which, as before stated, the as no evidence
against either af the prisoners.

That Alexander Munro, son of the deceased, would
not, nor did not, swvear -who Et n'as that inflicted thei
fatal blow, nor would any of the other witnesses who
were sworn an the part of Ith prosecution on the
trial of the case, do so.

That the deceased and bis son came ta te house of
the accused and irritated them in a most provoking
manner; and after being told by them ta desist and
go away from the bouse of the accused, they stil
persisted u remaiunig on the property of the prison-
ers, ware not for which, and the fight that soon after-
wards sudent sprarsg op, the death of William
ltuta vwoulti net bave oocnn-etI.

That deceased and bis son were engaged in a
fearful struggle with Richard AyIward on the pro-
perty of the latter, when bis wife came ta bis res-
cue, and struck deceased a blon as your peitioners
believe: that the deceased hived about twelve ds.ys
after the fight, and your petitioners beliere liad not
the wound ihici was inflicted boen opened by au
Indian1 quack doctor' lin bis neighborhood, the de-
ceased would yet be living ; said wvound having been
dressed preriously, as we are inforred and believe,
by a ceighbor of the deceased, after inbic, and
until said doctor was called in, the deceased as
progressing very favorable towards convalescence.

That a aviwness wbo was called on the part of the
prisoners swore that deceased, wnen e awas in a
dying state, told hi th-t haie did not wish the ac-
cused ta be arrested, as it was bis own faiilt, and lie
had no business ta interfere iwith them.

No Copies of any ansier to any of the ieti-
tions are given in the osfctal Return, wrhich con-
cîndes as faihoes a-
'f0epy. 1

Government Hoase,
Quebec, Wednesday, Zrd day of De-c. 1862.

ttILEtICNT:'
His Excellency the Governor General in Council.
!is Excellency; aas pleased ta lay before the Coun-

cil lthenotes ettidehco laken by the Honorable r.
Ohitif Justice Draper, lunlthe case of Richard Ayln'nrd
and Mary Aylward, whol were tried before hfin at the
rocent assizes beid a-t Bielieille, En bthe County' cf
Hastings, for the murder of one Willian Munro, and
having been tound guilty thereof were ntenced ta
death, such sentence to be carried into execution on
Monda>', the thtdaýy of Decembor instant.

Hic Excellency so iaid eoare sIteCouncil seve-
ral petitions from mbiabitants of the County of Hast-
ings, prayiug that ta Reayal Clemency may h oes-
tandem] ta bthe sctI cetriaits.

The circumstances of ibis case having been full y
considered b>' Ris Ene len inc l u Gancil, toget/er
mati/t Ite report of Ithe Ilcoorable flie Attorney Genei-ul,
U. C., advterse ta bte comiutation of the sentence,
His Ezcellaucy tbougbl fit ta arde-, ad it is e reby
ardereal, thai the senteceoof lte law luacte case ai
the said Richard Aylward and Mary Aylward, be
allowed ta take its course.

(Signet)
Wama3tI H. Las,

Clerk, Executive Council.

We bespeak an attentive perusal for the re-
port of the trial as given above ; and we would
ask the reader ta divest himseoi o ail prejudices,
religious and political, and ta ask himselif how far
the evidence therein given establishaes, beyond
the possibihty of any reasonable doubt, the fact
of a guilvty premeditation of imurder on the part
ai lthe Ajvwards, sucn as the laar requires as aui
essential ingredient in.the crime. The facts, it
wyl be seen, differ ino10 one important particular
from tbose Iutnisied ta us 'by Sarsßdrld, and
iwhere they' do at ail differ, thtey differ in fiavor oaI
lthe htypothlesis of the innocence ai thse accuse].
H-ere thieu are the lacis aus established by' bthe
"t Judge's N otes."

Th- Ayiwards ani Munroes mena ona ball
teaîns--the atrIs ai bte latter- were tiestrayinag

Lte spring-sowvn whbeat ai the formear ; andin l
sehf-protec-tion, Ayîrard shiot saume of lime in-
trudoes. '1hle t.wo £4unroes, boni d angry,"
camge aven to Aylwrard's house-, ained iwnea res-

lurstedi toa " go a-w a>" refu.sed to do so.-.
Muinre, unable la proroke Ayîward te comne
nauide, th-t proceedted ta anst lilm, mith the s
remnark thamt " perhaps they--the (oins-are on

uaow" fireuan lavard tank a loadei guna,yd k
mur] ruashîed toardnus hic wheat-fseld ta shoot lIte
fowls, followed] or accomîpanied by' tise two angry
[Munroes, bol not followe'd or accomapanatd b>'
huis pretendeti accomnplice Mrs. A-yîward.•

Ttey> went west,a distanace aif I" c r 2 acres."
Now Munro's htoose la>' about 25 acres to the
ioest cf.yiward's lheuse ; andl counsqunly
every step the three went toetîher au company
took them, not only from Aywar's, but towazrds
Munrobs, house ; s that having gone Ji or 2
acres from the former, the>y must bave been
actually nearer to Munra's, than to Ayrwarà's
house when the row commenced. This fact,

takea in connectton wiih other facts auch e,
that the two Ayhva-ds might conjoinîîy have as..
sailed the Munroes when the lattel refusedtl
I go away ;" andthat by their tiunîs a-boui tle
fowls being " on the wheat now,"L the Munroes
at last succeeded in decoying Ayhvard eout afhis
bouse, avay from his tife, and tovards their olyn
bouse, where they had Mrs. Munro ta bey tbein
if necessary-is conclusve as ta the 'grounlless.
ness of the hypotîtesis that the Aylvari5 hld a
guilty design upon the two Munroes : but is
strongly suggestive of the contradicatory bhpo
thiesis, to uz-tlhat tlie- -avaMuni-ces had] frmed
a gudlty design agaunit Aylward, wbich tirey a.
tempted to carry mto executlion, by decayamg
him avay fromn is house, torards Ilîcir
av ere tleyI might more conveuiently b, i
othervise abuse hian.

Lot us se ae a l i le Younger Muara de_
scribes the origin of the row. Ayaard aya an
flae eider Munr-'s igIt liand, Ile >'uarger
Munro being n feaw feet, " 8 or 10 feet-" is.
tant. Aylhvard "l tîunedi avali tht gun1J'be
did not, even by Ilme evidence of oeecfbas o pr
ponernts, make any the sliglitest hlostided ns..
tration tihereivit. He did tuot bring "u ttu
tp to lis sloulder"-hes attitude af firing i the
gun was nat cocked, and Aybivard ruade nt Itw er
I pull the trigger. Ile nerll CTricd, wùh
tse gun toiards" the elder Mlunro. Her
the latter, a far more powrerful man thanl Ay!-
ward, seized the gun, antid the hie an
struggle commenced. Theri but ?loi nteb/e .-
cording ta Munro airi stl mnts-A -
%vard, engaged against such fearful ods, aîteunpt
to draw' a pistol frou hais pocket vithlig
hand, cgholding onto la(he gun aviit his ltf
Munro " strucik tie pistol" frou Aylîvard
hand; the younger Muinro picked it p--a au
this juncture, apprrentlly, fotr iliere is no positirv
evidence, Mrs. Aylard, -seeing lier htushatu's
danger, rushedl half frantic ta li-s nid, arinetd avaî
a scythe, with Iic iuabe sti-ic nce of ber lis-
band's assailants a severe bloi h; vicit agait
through negiect and quaick doctoring, termmîtate!
fataily in about (en or eleven days. Tlhe bioi
%vas given vith great force, ou the head, accord-
ig ta the inedical testimnaiy ; and r] as Lunra wa
a large powerful mait, and Mrs. Aylard a sligbl
uvonan, thIe presumnption is Ihat Matero must hau-
been stooping dowmnthen the woman struck the
blo ; and that as Aylward asserted, lie hadg ga
the latter an the ground, and ias stoopiag amer
him at the time. lu any other position, t is ut
easy to see hou Mrs. AylIward could have sîtrcth
hin such a bloI on the bead. AIl, howevrc1.
and must be conjecture on these points, for tHuert
is no positive testinony. But ift ihere weret- rou
for a reasonable doubt, tlhe A yIwards ata
legally entthled to the full eneflt of that doubt.

.Theyounger Miunro tells 1s that haring rtpikei
up (lae pistol, lie saw Aylhvard running towards
ILU ; that the latter belid the gaa i ,Close t.luit

Dacki "lrigit On nmy bac,* and lired ; that he,
the wittness, hai only a shirt bi, cul tat itgui
so fired, and loaded ait h cut lean, inlIcted !'u
se sfigbt a iound that hie las able ta non i
a-n- did not even tel his latier thatli heai hdt-t
shiot. We askc any ane accustoned to the su.c
of fire arms, if sucht a story is credible. Helu
stuci proximity to his backi, the charge wouli
have gane clean througlh lis body lke a hal;
his shirt would ailso have been burur, and his
flesh mangled by the pownder alone. He tells ts
that " 26 pieces of cut lead iere taken out of
him ;" but lae does not say by iio:n, and it is
not credible that ve was imiaself able to take the
charge out oflis owvn back. eUpon ail (his pari of
the business, however, the. younger AMtunro's eri-
dence is most imysterious, not tecay eviently
false. TIhis is of less consequence, hîoverer,
for the Aylwards were indicted,net for aw-ounding
Alexander Mulnro, but soleiy for tie mnurier of

bis father.
We have already insisted uiton t;e tiisonesy

of assuming that the sharpening of a scythe ici
the month f May, intdiaateti an îtesi of
nurder. It iras for the Criwn to show that Lthe
accusedi must neecessarily bave hsad a gnuiry ali-
sigu n msharpening it, anti not for the acc:t.ua e

prv asinocence. IHe assertd, ta. tha' [ua
that he wrantedi a saythe ta cut lthe young uuuier-

brash whli,:it sîrPings up Oaa newily rearedl lîud,
anti as bthts assertion iras parobable, hte shouldIa
bave hiad tho benefit ai the douba, Besaies, thte
scybt wvtih whiicht bte blaow tvas struck mat ahe
16tit ai May, iwas not identdhiedi as thbat with rthe
aacused shmarpned aihotut a wreek beorme. (Jue
uvitraess, Mary Aann M\a-arae, at temiptedh ta iden-

lify' i. Site sama, (lthe scythte amas, i think,
lthe onue the had graund ;" but Iter evmdenîcea

as gli-en m the offica- Returs, presets sou a
mass ofconîradiintions that no reliante whiatever
can le placer] on haer ath. Far instance, speakl-
ang ai tht shtarpening ai lis scthe au ai tite

day on which a vas groundi, she positiv'eiy
swere :-

'Idid nol see the seythe again untd lte inquest."

And presenty, speakiuaof the 16ti Mas, on
vhich day Munro received the wound, she sivore-
equally positively :

Re-Aylward.-had the scythe. . She
Mrs Aylward--said it oas, and shofred mIethe scyhe."

The scythe w bich she hadjust svorn she paver
saw from the day on whichit was ground-


